Linear measurements of passive mandibular border positions and angular measurements of passive opening were recorded in a group of patients with craniomandibular disorders. The relationships between signs and symptoms of craniomandibular disorders and abnormal capacity of movement were studied . There was significant association of some signs and symptoms related to the temporomandibular joint and abnormal vertical and horizontal excursions. On the other hand, there was only one relationship between occlusal factors and abnormal passive mandibular border positions.
Introduction
Measurements of mandibular border positions have been purported to indicate the functional status of the stomatognathic systemE [1, 2] . Studies of patients with craniomandibular disorders (CMD) have revealed that a reduction of mouth opening should be considered as dysfunction [2, 3] . Limitations of mandibular border movements may be caused by jaw muscle hyperactivity in CMD cases [4] . Other investigators have found no direct connection between a CMD history and maximum jaw opening [5] [6] [7] . An association between reduced mandibular lateral excursion and the occurrence of signs and symptoms of potential mandibular dysfunction has also been reported [8] . Maximum passive mandibular opening has been considered the best measurement of the actual maximum range of motion because it avoids the bias introduced by muscle guarding [9] [10] [11] . The term passive indicates that the movement is actively performed by the patient up to normal opening, and then forced to a further extent by the hands of the professional .
The purpose of this study was to record the, measurements of passive mandibular border positions in a group of CMD patients and to establish possible relationships between the measurements and the presence of signs and symptoms.
Patients and Methods
The study subjects were 20 patients with CMD examined before the start of treatment . There were 17 women and 3 men, aged 16-27 y (mean 23.3 y). Individuals were selected if they had a full complement of teeth or had lost no more than three.
The mandibular border positions were registered during passive opening , passive right and left laterotrusion and active protrusion. The mouth opening was measured as the distance in millimeters between the incisal edges of the upper and lower left central incisors . The maximum opening was obtained by including the vertical overbite. The mouth opening was performed by expanding the active opening with the examiner's middle finger and thumb of the non-dominant hand on the mandibular and maxillary incisors. The maximum extent of passive lateral mandibular movement was measured as the distance between the maxillary incisor midline and a vertical line inscribed on the mandibular incisors at the position where the former line falls in occlusion. During laterotrusion, the individual was instructed to move the jaw Department of Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery, School of Dentistry , University of S-do Paulo To whom all correspondence should be addressed: Dr. Joao Gualberto C. Luz , Rua Duarte de Azevedo 284, s. 22 02036-021 Selo Paulo, SP BRAZIL maximally to the right and to the left, while keeping opposing teeth in contact, and by expanding the active laterotrusion with the examiner' s middle finger and thumb of the non-dominant hand on the mandibular and maxillary arches.
Finally, the examiner instructed the individual to protrude the mandible, also keeping opposing teeth in contact. In order to measure the protrusion, the horizontal distance between the buccal border of the upper and lower left central incisors was measured. The maximum protrusion was corrected by including the horizontal overbite.
An estimation was also made of the maximum angle of jaw opening using an indirect geometric method [10] . The distance (a) between the incisal point and the intercondylar axis was calculated trigonometrically from the mean of the right and left axis-incisal lengths (c), and determining the right angle bisector to the intercondylar distance (b) (Fig. 1A) . Using the corrected maximum passive jaw opening including overbite (d), the approximated angle of opening (e) could be calculated (Fig. 1B) using the formula cos angle e =(2a2-2d2)/2a. The measurement of mandibular border positions was obtained using a rules graduated in millimeters and the mandibular size was obtained using a craniometer (Department of Social Dentistry, School of Dentistry, University of Sao Paulo) (Fig. 2). A B The mean values of maximum mandibular border positions , linear and angular measurements, are shown in Table 1 . The relationship between the clinical findings and normal/abnormal mandibular border movements were cross-tabulated. The accepted levels of significance of the chi-squared analyses are shown in Table 2 . The location of muscular pain was determined by digital palpation of the anterior , middle and posterior regions of the temporalis, deep and superficial masseter , medial pterygoideus, lateral pterygoideus, sternocleidomastoideus, and posterior cervical muscles. The results of the muscle palpation are summarized in the item "Location of muscular pain".
The analyses showed significant association of mouth-opening capacity with pain during function and articular sounds; left laterotrusion with pain pattern, pain during function and pain during emotional stress; maximum protrusion with pain during emotional stress; opening angle with articular sounds and Angle's classification of occlusion.
Discussion
A clinical recording method was used for measuring the different maximum mandibular border positions, such as opening, right and left laterotrusion, and protrusion . In addition, an estimation of the angle of jaw opening was made. In measuring all the mandibular border positions, our aim was to study the mandibular capacity of movement [11, 12] . The angle of jaw opening has been considered the actual vertical Table 2 Significance of clinical variables in CMD patients with normal and abnormal mobility of the mandible range of motion [10] . The measurements were also corrected for vertical and horizontal overbite, which is a significant variable affecting maximum opening and maximum protrusion [2, 10] . The passive border positions were obtained by forcible expansion of the mandibular measurements. The use of a passive range for all mandibular border positions was chosen because it has been considered the most accurate form of measurement, avoiding muscle influence [9] [10] [11] .
The signs and symptoms associated with the temporomandibular joint (TMJ), such as pain pattern, TMJ pain and TMJ sounds, showed few significant relationships with the degree of mandibular opening. TMJ noise is considered to be as a significant sign of CMD [13] . Other investigators have indicated that a correlation exists between signs and symptoms of CMD and limitation of vertical mandibular mobility[2°3]. This study, however, seems to support the lack of a direct connection between CMD and maximum jaw opening [5] [6] [7] . Some signs and symptoms associated with the TMJ demonstrated a relationship with limited jaw excursion in the horizontal plane. This finding supports partially the results of an investigation that revealed an association between reduced mandibular lateral excursion and the occurrence of signs and symptoms of potential mandibular dysfunction [8] . In a previous study we reported no significant difference between patients with CMD and symptomatic individuals [11] in measurements of all passive mandibular border positions.
There was only one relationship of Angle's classification of occlusion with the degree of mandibular opening. This finding is in accord with those of other investigators, who found that symptoms of CMD were not related to Angle's classification [14, 15] . There was no relationship between limitation of mandibular border movements and the existence of a balancing side and protrusive contacts. Our data support the results of investigations that have revealed that signs and symptoms of dysfunction are not correlated with balancing side contacts or with occlusal patterns and interference [16, 17] . The occlusal factor can thus be considered to be of minor importance within the accepted concept of a multifactorial etiology of mandibular dysfunction [17] .
Conclusions
Within the limitations of this study, the following conclusions were drawn:
1. There was significant association of some signs and symptoms related to the TMJ and abnormal vertical and horizontal excursions;
2. There was only one relationship between occlusal factors and abnormal passive mandibular border positions.
